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A Tanly AaaesRCCMMit.
Haying ascertained that no objection

"a be taken to the rote In New York
ivj'jwhleh will affect 1U plurality for Cleve- -'

.land, Mr. Blaine takes occasion to de- -
tv. cUre hkr virtuous desire not to take any

; technical exception to the returns, his
4 gorily aim being to ascertain the declared
,$r""wlll of the people. He thinks it would
$J, be no honor otherwise to secure the
t presidency, and for himself he would

,' tpurn It if ho has not fairly won It.
'n These are good words but come some

what late from Mr. Blaine. They would
uhvb ueen very aiuini uiucr u wry nuu

r.r-'bee- put into his nrst communication
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to the public afUr the election. They
would have saved his committee from
claiming his election after the returns
showed that he had been defeated. The
sentiments he now expresses would have
prevented him from claiming that he had
been elected when he had not been. It
will be remembered that Mr. Blaine de-

clared that he had the figures to show
that be had a plurality of the voles of
New York. The result shows that he
never had any true figures, showing this,
and it seems quite certain that he never
had figures of any kind that he hud
reason to rely upon, demonstrating that
he had carried New York ; for no one
else has ever had them. But when Mr.
Blnine made this decided assertion and
proclaimed to the people tbat
he had been surely elected,
when he had not been elected
at all, it would have been very proper for
him at the same time to have declared,
as he now declares, that he would take
advantage of no technicalities and that
be would scorn to accept the-- presidency
if he was not clearly and decidedly
chosen by the votes of the people. To
say this now, when there is no possible
chance of the New York decision being
made In his favor fairly subjects Mr.
Blaine to the suspicion we entertain of his
virtuous words, that they are the out.
come of his knowledge that there are no
technicalities nor devices which can be
made profitable to him. It is well that
Mr. Blaine is resigned, even this late, to
the inevitable and to know that he Is
virtuous, when It does not promise to
pay to be wicked ; but it does not dis-
play in Mr. Blaine any peculiar quick,
ness of discernment or auy powerful
honesty. Mr. Blaine, In truth, has got
to be a very slow old crank. He did not
know that Burchard's It's were bad for
him, and did. not know tbat he was slain
until everyone else hud found it out.

A Solid Union.
As thesmoke of partisanship rolls from

the political field, it becomes more
evident that Cleveland's election has
been for the best interests of the country.
In his support, ranged side by side
Blood the great Democratic party and
the Independent Republicans who be
lievtd that Mr. Blaine's success would
be a national calamity. It is not going
too far to say that the two represented
the best leaven of American citizenship.
Not that the Republican party contained
only the worst elements of the popula
tlon, for it has in its ranks mauy pure
and able inen. Jiut their prestige was
lost in the bad cause which they advo
cated, since uo pleader cau hope for per
manent success when his pleas are not
founded on the immutable principles of
right. They had closed their eyes to
Blaine's criminal shortcomings and
sought to divert the people from the real
issue before thein,adminlstratlvo reform.
The result shows that the false lights on
the shore did not lead tiie voter astray.

But the most gratifying outcome of
Mr. Cleveland's success lies in the
promise that the thirty-nin- e states of
the Union will be drawn into a cloaer
brotherhood. The cry of a solid South
against a solid North has been heard for
tliP- Inst time. To all intelligent students
o hlhttiry It must have been long evl
dent that the South could have no Iioimj

of fair treatment from the Republican
party. The carpet bag governors wear-
ing the Republican livery and the Re-

publican machine below Mason and
Dixon's line in the hands of the
Kellogg's, the Chalmers, the Cashes, the
Mahones, it id omnc genus left a bad
taste in the mouth of the Southern
voter which required more than the
average loss of memory to forget. And
the watin recognition of these political
guerillas given by the party in power
semedto argue that they wished to
keep a solid Democratic South as a club
to drive the Northern states into the
Republican line.

But, happily, for the best interests of
the common country, the sectional line
promises to be soon lost. Instead of a
solid South and a solid North, there will
be a solid Union. Despite the frantic
attempts of bitter Republican organs
like the Philadelphia Press and the New
York Iribun: to fire the Northern hearti
the great Republican states of Michigan.
Iowa, "Wisconsin, Ohio, Massachusetts'
Kansas and Illinois have shown their
confidence in Democratic rule by a total
reduction In their party majorities of
213,000. The scales have fallen from the
eyes el the people and they have honestly
voted to bury dead issues of the past and
to begin the work of laying the founda-
tions of the Union on a base broader
than ever before. And the South
stands ready to join bauds with her
once separated brethren of the North in
the work. To her Cleveland's lmMnn

'Wjueant a resurrection, and the most nr--
vttravagaut conduct over Democratic
rrjsuccesa might have been pardoned.
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Yet during the whole of the dreadful
suspense in which the country has been
Kept lor the past ten days by Republl

$? can manipulation, not an incendiary
'.'utterance has escaped her. Though

5 vilely aspersed by the Republican pres- l-
?. 'ienuai canaiuaie tn uls FortWayno
-- speech, no outburst of hatred from her
y added to tte humiliation of Blaine's

r defeat. She has bided her time, feeling
pertain that " truth crushed to earth
winrsriso again," and with a calm

,; assurance, unmindful of petty sectional
flings, that with President Cleveland's

i K
administration will begin an era ending
in a union of the states solid for all time

V-t-o coat,
St

ij
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Tub Republican loaders are throwing I

ttlAl.ton.n t.n. .lfn( ..,,,. nl, I

other, the example being set by Blaine,
who, though the real cause of the
disaster, appears to think that his lieu-
tenants did the mischief. Mr. Elklns.
who was supposed to be chain light-
ning In election manipulation, is de-

clared now to have been of no account
whatever and Johnny D.ivenport, who
arraigns him, is found himself
to have been a whiffet in a fox's skin.
Whoever it is that made the bargain
with the Comity Democracy of New
York nhlch gave Blaine thirty thousand
or more of Democratic votes in the eltj
and offset the Independent Republican
vote for Clovolaud, does not come for-
ward to' claim the credit for that sub
stantial piece of work,which would have
been a masterpiece If It had only yielded
about 2 per cent, moio Democratic bal-
lots for, Blaine aud so elected him
We are sorry that these people are not
happy ; when a man cheats he ought to
win ; because It is very bad to be be.uen
at that game aud, have neither n clo ir
conscience nor n full iockel to relj upon
to cheer up the spirits. No wonder that
the Republican bosses are in an irritable
frame of mind.

The newspapers are amusing them-
selves making up President Cleveland's
cabinet, a work which he will be liktl
to do himself. We cm only forecast of
it that probably the four Northern states
whicli gave him their votes will be re-

presented in it. Pennsylvania has no
claim of that kind to a cabinet place aud
doubtlesj Mr. Randall, who has
been named for a secretarjahip,
prefers his present position to any with-
in the presidential gift. Allen G. 1'hur-ma- n

seems to he accepted as the fittest
ohoice for the head of the cabinet iu the
state department, aud we think will
have high recognition given to his great
abilities and his service in the canvass,
either there or in the English mission, as
he may prefer. Oftlie Southern Suites
Virginia nppears to have a first lien
upon a cabinet office

A Bekks county postmaster has been
arrested by the federal authorities under
the laws against obscene literature, fqr
returning lo a business firm one of its
circulars with a Qlthy endorsement. We
beg to call the attention of the postmas-
ter general to the fact that during the
late campaigu tons of obscene literature
were mailed to clergymen and into
American homes all over the country
by the various Republican committees.
The contents of these circulars were
known to most of these postmasters who
handled them, but we have yet to hear
of a single federal official who tried to
check their circulation or to tiriiu to
judgment the rascals who cent them
out.

Mn. Watteuson' uonstruot--i a misfit
cabinet for Cleveland, with Dorsheitner
for secretary of the treasury aud Raudall
secretarj or the navy. Try agalu.

The alacrity with which newspapers
like the 1'rcss and Tribune are making
cabinets for Cleveland, forcibly illus-
trates their belief in his election.

"Glovb fightB" have been prohibited
heuo9forth by the police authorities in
new loric, on luogrounu tnat u not as
bmtal they are at least as demoralizing as
the battles of the naked fists iu the pm4
ring.

TUB CUHYSAKTUUMUM.

It diners with hlooin tlio stormy Bloom
Uy chill December nurstnl,

And It told In storltw old
That tblj talr flower first

On tbut blest morn when Clirlil nun born
into whltu beauty burst.

Anon.

It it is said that the way is opeu for
Arthur to succeed Lapham in the Uuittd
States Senate. It would be a deniable
change. There never was a time that the
senatorial representation of the leadiuc
two states was as weak as now.

Tue miuetrel show advertisers ulaim to
have originated the cxprosiou " pjiutmg
the town red." In their rivalry to cover
the bill boards, one of them covered every
dead wall in Adrian, Mich., with tcark-- t

posters, and that was the flist town
" painted red."

Tnu Syracuse ilormng Standard (Kip.)
auuouuocs that, iu its judgment, Cleveland
has carried the state, and this view will he
accepted by Republicans throughout Now
York. The JVeito Era keeps out its fiag
iu oelubration of Cleveland's victory and
its Republican friends may as well pay
their bets.

It seems that some of the Iudepacdeuts
havooomo to slay. Beecher says: "Iu
national affairs I am a Democrat aud shall
remain one aB long as the Democrats main
tain ideas consistent with good govern
ment. Ilaving eleoted Mr. Clovolaud, it
would be unfair and unwise to abandon
him, and to return to the party which
deliberately ohose Mr. Iilalneas its leader."
Meantime the Republicans are doing all
they can to permanently drive the Pro --

hlbitionista out of their old party. Cas js
are reported from all over the country
like that from MillviHo, N. J., where one
of Bt. John's supporters has boooino so
exasperated by the remarks of his former
Republican associates that ho plaoed a
flagstaff upon his resldenco, ran up a flag
and announced his Intention of being a
Democrat the remainder of his life.

Thk raarriaKO of the daughter of
Tyler, aC'atholio, to a Protestant

In the Richmond, Va., cathedral on Thins-da-

ovenlng brings up an luterestlig
question of Catholio church discipline,
from time immemorial it has been a rule
in the Catholio ohurch that the weddlug
ceremony botweou a Catholio and
Protestant cannot be celebrated iu a
Catholio ohurch. A special dispensation
wag granted by the pope for the ceremony
for the reason that the bride's father
having oooupled a high oivlo pos'tkm in
the nation, his family is entitled to the
same immunity from striot ohurohly
restrictions of this kind as the houses of
nobility ou the continent. While on Ita
faoe .this may seem a bending of the
churoh rules In favor of the wealthy and
powerful, It is doubtless founded on good
policy. At any rate, humanly speak,
ing.itenables the church to retain her hold
of tboae whose membership is at onoo au
ornament and a bulwark.

iwnil XJ STILL NO CHANGE,
MU, ULKVKLAWU SOIUU AS A ltUUK.

The tlnicUl l!nvo Don j Mot Aiftct the
flurnllty Whlcn Will He iivrr l.vnti

At the Knit t ttis Uonnt.
AH the counties of Now York hav br o'i

nflloially canvassed aud roportrl f xurpt
New York nnd Ureciio. It Is ntnti 1 Hiat
the latter ootitity will not be roportul until
Monday. Iu New York the ooimt U pie
greslug nlowlv, but not more be tlnv.
usual there. It is dlllleiilt for the rea iito make niuoh out of the returns lr m
there be far reported. Tho dlfOcutr is i

that iu the prcn tabulation of election IN
trictn notno of them wore iuoiirreeilj

to neoiuliy iliptrict. For I i
ri'iwoti the oflioinl footiugs of ivxtt'in ly
'districts do not ngree with the prrss f. t
Iuhk, but it in ascertained that the fnotl. ;s
of tlu election districts ni;rre, be that t o
Ulevoliiud plurnlity will not vary rut-
than n low votes from the fluurea alreai'
given. Those are 43,230. With this pl
rality Iu New York city, nul the eftloi I

roturus from all the other oouuties, nxce t
Greene. Cleveland has 1.207 iu the Rtatt
It will not be ohauged from this more tha
a foiv vote either way. It is iinp.Htb'.
to make a footing of the table Mum lug
the oomplolo vote, as several eouetiii
which have reparted the majoritj nflljiallj
have not yet returned, the oompVte tutn

NO lll.AINi: C1AINS IN NEW VOUK.
Tho AMoclated Press nuil correspon

duuts of the Ropnblicin newspapers are
ecudiug out that the count in New York
city 1 showing gains for Olaiuo. Tt
oouut is Khoniug uothiug of the tmrt. Tlj
explanation of the apparent niutNit
follows : There are In the city twenty tour
Assembly districts, iu which there arc
eight huudred odd oleotion dlbtricM or
rolling places The returns on election
uight were collected by the City Picis
Association aud by the police bv cleoMou
districts, not by Assembly districts The
Uity Press returns aud the police rul urns
tally. When alt the clectiou district of
the city weie in the total gave Chvt 'ami
43,220 plurality. Tho City Prest '.'ks
thou tried to group these eight li'iiuin--
odd roturus by Assembly district-- ' Ii
doing 8; they k;et mixed and gave p nun
districts too many aud some too few v te
Their grouping, however, was priul til in
the uowspapers, and the total by
Assembly district votes ngreml with
the total veto of the election dis'-io'- s

Wlnn the canvassing began, honewr,
the AsRombly districts oflioinl canvat-ne-

total did not ag'oo with the totals
'nled a week ago, and they will ouutinu.

to disacrco to tha end of the count. The t
far, however, the elcotion district otlloial
total agrees iu every caao with the totals
bent, nut on election uight, and as the re
turns have all been couo over aiialn and
have boeu vcritled over aud over ngaiu, it
is known thai the result in No York city
will not be changed by the ollioial canvass.
Tho tallies by Assembly distrioU do not
agree with thoe printed on Thursday
morning iu the newspapers and the
dtllereuco at the moment is in Blaine's
favor, but the election district totals do
acree and will continue to agroe to the
end. The trouble all rests on the errors
made In trilm?to group the eight hundred
eity election districts into the twonty-'e- ur

Assembly districts.

PiswsuNAI,.
Hr.AiNE is accused of an intention to re--

enter Coueiess.
1'ki:sidi-.k- t Elect CLiivnLA.sD is roiu-te- d

to boa Huh dancer.
Lieutenant A. W. (Jiieelt, of Arotlo

fame, nas presented to President Arthur
Fiiday, by General Rugglcs.

Dn Stockeu, the Borlin oourt preacher
proposes hi renew his fauatioal crusade
acainst the Jews iu the Reichstag, to
whicli ho has been elected.

Senator G.)itMN, of the OuraooraUo
National Uommltti , denies that Villiara
II. Vanderbilt made auy contribution to
the Demociatio National uampaign fund.

John McCui.LOuait arrived in Chicago
Fridaj morning, "and announced his de
termination to go to flow ork ana not a
cnmpuiy." He is said to be olosoly
watched by friends.

Mil. Geouoe Dor,nKV, who was Charles
Dickens' manager during his American
tour, is writing personal recollections of
the great novelist. Those will ba pub-
lished early in December.

Geouoe W. Jones, who was a member
of Congress from Tonuesseo from 1813 to
1800, and who nerved one term in the Con-
federate Congress, died Friday in Fayette-vill- e.

He was 77 years of aga.
Maktin Fakquhau Turi'En is living in

extreme poverty in Loudon. Old in years,
deolinimi in health, .the author of "Pro-
verbial Philosophy" lives deprived of the
luxuries and not a few of the necessities of
this life.

Mautin FAitQun.vu Tirrnit suffers the
burden of aire, broken health and novertv
in oheorful spirit, and occasionally con-
tributes oharaotcristia effusions iu rhyme
on current political topics to the daily
press of London.

Mu, Shanks tcacho? dancing In Phiia
delphia, Mr. Drinkwater keeps a liquor
saloon, Mr. illaok solid ooal, Mr. Baylor is
a sailor, Mr. Painter a painter, Mr. Law
practices his naroo, Mr. Birch teaob.es
eohool, aud Mr. Lamb sells lnmb.

RioiitUon. Georoe J.Shaw Lefevue,
at prenout Commissioner of Works and
Unildlugs, has been appointed to sucoecd
the late Right Hon. Henry Faweett, cs
Pwitmaster General of England. Mr.
Shaw-Letev- ro was Postmaster General ad
intorem in 1832.

New Toru's Crrrastorjr
The cornerstone of the orematory torn-pi- e,

now being orooted by the United
States cremation company, limited, at
Olivet, will be laid at 2:30 p. m., on Wed
nesdaynext. Addresses will be raado.by
by Prof. Felix Adler, the Rov. Dr.
Howard Henderson, and Augustus G.
Cobb. The site is near Fresh Pond station
on the Long Island railroad, which Is 10
minutes by rail from Long Islaud City.

Ills Luck.
Cleveland's good luck continues , It

turns out that an cooentrlo rich man of
Pittsburg, made a will several years ago,
making the first Democratio president a
sort of residuary legjtoo. Ry this docu-
ment Mr. Clovolaud will come into the
possession of about $50,000 for the use nnd
behoof of the Democratio party aud the
perpetuation of Democratio priuoiples.

A. f.Doitter Onnuty lail Lost.
rroin the liuuilliitf News.

Jacob Faust, a boy twolve years of ngoi
oalled at the station house on Friday
night and requested lodning, stating that
ho was iu search of friends whom ho would
find in the morning, Tho boy was well
dressed and a room was assigned to him,

Ou Saturday morning a telephone mes.sao was received stating that the boy had
run away from the resldenco of Hiram
ICegonse, iu Mohusville, where ho bad
been visitiog, and that ho should be held
until the arrival of Mr. Kegerlso. Theboy's home is iu Lltltz, Lancaster, county,
and the lad was taken there by Mr,
Kegerise.

ileed uf Auigntnent.
Franklin Royer, of Ephrata, on Tuesday

afternoon, assigned his property for the
benefit of creditors to Ueuty Musser. of thn.w I
siiiiiu uorougu.

llorte Htilied.
Flss ii Doerr, shipped to-da- y to Now

York from their sUblos S3 head of horses,

AIMUOKNKII UOAiUMt MSSIONS,

William Wlium man i Unity t roimiurj
AlautlmiKlittir Hi Muul k Unuelo

Irnm trio lilitli U'ufil.
Friday lfr;iooi.Tho Jurj in tho.eatioof

ouniiiHHi wealth vs. WlllUm Wilson, tcd

for the nitmlor of John Dixon,
w to IiiRtruotcd i.s to their duties by the

and retired to ilphbrato at o'olook.
A" cr an hour's delibuiatiuu they roturuoil
a veidlot of utility of oluutnry man
slavi:hter. Scuteiion h.is deferrI.

Tim Commouvienltli i'id not press for a
vetdiot of murdoriu the fl.st tlogreo in this
oae.

John W. IIollin(r "f L i. waslntliotod
for snlling lhjuor witli.m' i.i-- i s and keep
In a disorderly hoito Ao'onllng to the
tet tuony of tlioojiun'O wealth's witnesses
ll.'lliuger keptnu nystt r s,thH)u and restau
ran' and vlnluted the 1 i i"r law in a uovel
way. Those who wit jmted would step
np tn the bar and ask for

good cigar. A n nr of very
inferior grade was in to the

and a bottle of wlnskv was plioed
on the bar from whvh the party pourr I
out u drink. Ten enni w i1 siil tn be the
c'tarpe for the cigar d tlm whiskey w
niv-- n in the bargain

As to the charge i f k a liordor'y
Ui)us! a larrjo tiumhei witnesses

that noises wrre lierd in the liouso of
hcvm. il day and nih , priuelpdly late at
tu lit, tlist boys friMpien.od the place and
w u allowed to pUj pinil every night and
oi. Sundty morning uulil 3 o'clock. Od
'.il when court adj iiirued.

S(f'nf,v Morning Court mnt at 0
f i'ivih nuU the trial of John W. Uel
' .' m r, for keeping a disorderly hoiiho
. id vi dating the Inpior law was re-- e

n" d.
For th. dofense it as olaituod that Mr.

lot er did uot ke p a lisorderly hone,-tha- i

if the uoii;hbois were annoyed, the
imi'o did not oomo from his house. Ab
to t'm other ohargo the accused denied
ive liaviug sold any beer or honor, lie
ai'n it'ed having tre.ited partioa to drill s
ten y time, believv he had the light to
ilii-- ' A large number of witnesses were
ex urn ued on the p'vrt of the defono to
su-- t i thera alienations. On tr'al.

tiik r.innru wakd kloiino couri.r.
. Hi i E, Uiuer, eonviotol of adullory,
in th- eaily part of the week, was sen-U-ii-

1 to tindnrgo on imprlsoumeunt "f
eleven tnonths ami twouty davs aud pay a
llu. i f $100

(Jeirg V. MH'er, o mvictetl of larceny
a'd ndtiltery, on thee miolaint of John U.
Hiiinr, w.is ..entuncpd to undergo ou Im-- i

t of eleven d a hilf months,
a .1 ii ij a flue of $t00

CAituEititT SEvrLNcnn.
Upon the renstembluij; of court, this

afu'tnoou, .!, men Carberrv. ejuviotcd of
keeping a disorderly house, was cillcd for
sentouoo. Tho oourt directed him to pay
a iiiio et ?luo nnd unilerso an imunson
inoiit oi six mouths. lie as a. No direoted
to pay the ousts ou the iudleiiueut oharg
injt him with violatinc the honor law.

Yilliara Cos'otv. oonviotdd of aisauHioi:
naiidoriou obaub, was touteuced to pay a
iiue oi m and ojsts

tllM.UVIIlIA sr.ws
ll'innr- - rrrtaxrtd at tno mwilrit el the

i.i.riv-llfcr- nt Town
rurAxrupUr.

School bo.wl met in Prpbidout Oiven's
law ofiioo, Iat't weuiuij to transact its
regular uiontlly business. All themombris
wore prtteut. r luauoo enmrni-tc- o icporttd
a balance on hand of 8 1.024 21

The sueonl building oommi'teo, made a
leuiuy ntia Uual report. They cnreiu.ly
recauilulated the construotion et thn nnw
Poplar street school house, from the time
ic was urtt proposed betoro the board until
accepted. The-cntir- e cost of the building
is about $1'3,8UG.48 Tho committee
touuu some trouble in nrriviug at
a sntttinutoiy oonoliialnu regarding
tue oasj of the contractors. U ichm in aud
Foriy. They agreed to have the building
oompietoil n August 'Jt.li, but it was uot
turn d ov.r t th board until the latter
put of Ondnr. They wore to nav a
fin (pit et $J3 piruay forovery dayafturtho
y n, tue sjti i ii rnmiluml untiuisbed. The
ooramifoo after dieoussiu the reoom
me ded that they only pay i" per day for
27 liys; the number of eohojl days the
buildm.1 rwmaiued uutl'iished When the
report was oomploted, on ninth n it
wis ilecldtd not t oharijo Uiem at
an lor tne loss. ine veto stood 0 .n
favor of not charging, ngalnt 4 zVrohitee
and supsrintudeut .1. A Derapw. ef, if
lorn, n Kiny onimjmi.u tna oiutraitors
for their abla work, and the qniokness
with nhijh they changed whatever he de.
8' red.

Too other work of the board consisted
of paying bills, etc.

TOWN NOTES.
The II iroook Iuviuoiblus go to Mariotta

mis evening
On Monday evening the Democrats of

Washington lorouh celebrated Clove
land's eltotiou. Judue Njlte, of Columbia,
has beou appointed one of tlia nssistint
marshals It is hnp?d that good Democrats
in this viuiulty will assist their fellow men
in Washington on Monday, so as the de.
moustratiun eau ba made a creditaabld
one.

Philip Gosiler won the appla race, at
rink last evening. He obtained 23 apples
to Meyer's 27, Wabaiiuk's 27, aud IJru- -

baker a 20 Nearly 000 parsons witnessoJ
the race.

Richard Gould, a P. R. R. employee,
bad his right foot, which had caught in a
guard rail in the west yard yesterday, run
over by a hand oar and severely bruised.

John F.irrell, of Uarrisburg, a P. R. It,
brakeman, had the third finger of his right
hand caught this morning and bin ashed
whllo coupling engine 591 to its train, in
the west yard.

About 100 aoras of timbar were burned,
last evening, on the York county hills
opposite Marietta. Thoy were probably
m.t ou 11 re by a wad from a sportsman's
gun.

Tho E. K. Ltrtherau festival will be
postponed.

Rev. Ulrioh, of Myorstorvu. will preach
morning aud evening, iu St.

John's Lutheran cbnrch.
The Columbia niht school will be open

on Monday evening in No. 1 room, Cherry
street school building.

rEKSONAU

Mis Annie Haldeman (s In town. Sho
is tha quest of Geo. W. Ualdcmau, her
uncle.

Jltis Carrie Spaugler has returned to her
home In Mariotta. rlhu hid been visiting
Mies Llllie Pfahlor.

Mr H. F. Unincr nnd wife and Mr,
Wm. Clark, loft for Hackotstewn, N. J.,
whoio tboy will visit their obildren who
uttend the Hackotstewn academy.

Col. Joseph Ftsher, formerly of Colum-
bia, now residing iu Cheyenne, Wyoming
territory, has boeu oleated a justice of the
peace In that oity.

Harry Seller's pet door escaped on
Thumuay, was chased to the river by dogs,
and to elude them took to the water. Boat-
men caught the animal near the middle of
the river.

tiince oleauin the water pipe, the water
now furnished to our citizens la muoh
better, but not pure by auy means.

H. II. Purple aud G. A, Myers roturned
from thulr York oounty eunnlm trirj.
Their heavily loaded garni bags showed
now successful they haa been.

a now time table will go
Into effeot on the R. & C. R, R. and
branohes. Tho 0:40 a. m train will ar
rive at 9.25 a. m. and the 1:10 p. m. train
win leave uoiumoia at i:iu p. m.

Four or Kiuii,
The police reported four gasoline lights

as not burning on Friday night.

TEACHERS IN SESSION.
IMUVS AlltlUT THK XOUNU llltW.
ihoViiMinK i.ectiim-hMniiiii- mni Aiiupirii !

inn Kvrnliic: Kntcrinliinitiit. Mnnl
Aiijuiirniiirtitnl lh Uuuuty Inatltnto.

Friday Afternoon After rauslo by the
Institute, Prof. K. K. Htiehrlo lectured on
history, lie eominenoed by advising
leaoners ui nrst oeeomo nciptaluted nnil
make their pupils ncxitiniiittMl with local
history ami nftorwards extctid their
knowledge to more distant parts Ho gave
a cursory glauoo at the early hlstoiy of the
American colonies and stated kotiio or the
prominent nausea which loil to the adop-
tion of the Union and the constitution ; of
the earlier efforts made for a union by
people of thooolouies; of the reasons Riv-
en for such union by its advocates ; of the
dlllbtiltles rnootintered nuil the compro-
mise finally agreed to by these holding
illvomo views on matters uf government.
Prof, ltuolitlo concluded by statini' that
there always hail beou and always will be
two parties in this country the one in
favor of a strong eentral government, nnd
the other iu favor or strong local govern-
ments. Tho Democratio party represents
thn latter theory of government and the
Federal, Whig and lCopubliaui parties the
formnr. Ho believed that great good
resulted from thocoiillictiug views of these
parties, as they prevented the one from
running lute centin'izitiou and the other
into disuulou.

Prof Apuar answered sonin nuentlnim
that had been put to him ou the matter of
matiiemittoal geography and the motions
of the heavenly bodies, and repeated the
remark madu bj him in the morning that
he had never attended so largo na itmt tuto,
nor one In which there was so close atton
tion paid to the remarks of the IcoturcrJ.

TALK ON MKMOUY.

Prof. II. F Blriuk couoluded his leoturo
on memory, laying crcat stress uimiii the
Importance et cultivating this marvellous
faculty. ICuit says it is the most impor-
tant help to the uudcrstaudiug. As
obildren from six to sixteen years of ago
have the most aotivo memories it is inipo.
taut that the training of the m mory
should be commenced in early life, aud the
greaUstoaro should betaken that nothing
of au improper character should pecuro a
lodgment thore. Tho method of instrna
tlou should be natural, thorough, the
lessons should frequently hti repeated.

WONUKIlS OF TUU HUMAN nODV.
Dr Groll lectured ou the wonders of the

human body, illustrating his remarks
with a uumbur of charts and drawings,
and finally by a life sim mail ikiu showing
the boucs mm.o!es, Veins, nrtories, uerves,
&a., ou the oxt"rior of the body, after the
skin has bean removed. Tho manikin is
so constructed as to be taken apart in
sections so as to show all the intirnal
orgaus, the hi'igs, heart, liver, spleen,
stomach, kiduevH, lutostines, &o. Tho
lecture was very very mstruotivn and
listoued to viith the keenest interest
nr.ronT of Tun auditi.so committee.

Tho auditing oommitteo reported that
the rrcoipts of the institute for thn past
year iuoludingn balance ir ?52 the
preceding year wa $1,352.70 ; aud the rr
penditures $1,125 8J, leaving a balauco in
the treasury el $220 04.

The report was received and ndoptid
and the committee disoharepd.

TEllMANENT CEItTiriCATES
Tho committed on permaueut ooriill-cat- es

reixirted tbat the committee had
met aud organized, and had appointed the
last Saturday in .March, 18S3, as the time
and the girl's secondary builiing,
South Duke street, this oity, as the place
where they will meet and oxamiuo ap-
plicants for permanent certificates

EESOI.UTION8 AlKH'TED,
Tlio comiuitteu ou pres-jiite-

the following :
IUfohed, That the largo attention of

teachers and rneuds of education at the
present iustituto shows the warm interest
iua is iou in tueso meetings, as well as a
growing sentiment that, they are doing a
uoblo work iu advancing the interests of
our uubli - erhools.

Retched, Tbat we favor the piwage of
a law exteudiog the length of the school
term, so that in no ease shall the schools
of the atato be opened for a shorter period
than even months.

Resolved, That the propoFiid lezislation
permitting diteotorsto ompley teachers for
a longer ronoa than a single term,
meets our w.vrm approval, as well as all
other measures looking to the elevation
and permanenoy of our profession.

Roeked, That directors thould visit the
schools under their oharge at least once a
month ; should commend the teacher when
right and kindly admonish him when
wrong ; and by all proper means uphold
and sustain him in the honest and faithful
discharge of his duties.

Retolred, That in conprquonco of the
many evils resulting from the use of aloe
hobo drinks ai a boverage, we are in favor
et a legal enactment that shall require in
striiotiou on this subjeot to be given by
the teachers in all the public sohools of
the state.

Retolted, That In our oounty superin-
tendent, Prof. M. J Urecht, we have a
kind and sympatliotio assistant ; a faith
(til leader and an earnest, able and elliniont
worker in the catiio of popular education,

Retolted, Tiiat the thanks of the teach
cm are hereby tendered to Hon. E. E.
HI(?be, Hon. J. P. Wiokersham, and Hon.
Henry Houck, for the able, interesting
and instructive addrtsses, delivered by
them before the iustituto during the week.

Retolted, That we tender our thanks to
Pros. U. F. Sbaub, J. W. Westlake, E, O.
Lyte, R. K. Uuehrlo, J. D. MoCaskey and
Rev. J. T. Satohell for their instructive
leotures ; to Revs, Gael, Hark, Mumma,
Seilhamer and Thompsou, for conducting
the religious services of the institute ; to
the roloroscopioal sooioty of this city for
their wonderful and beautiful oxhiblts j

and to the press of Lancaster for their
accurate and extended reports of the pro-
ceedings of the institute.

Since our last meeting it has pleased an
e providence to romevo from our

midst our friends and iutho
oourse of education Mias Lizzio M. Engle,
Miss Mary Kurtz, Mr. John L. Lawrence,
aud Mr. T L. Thompson.

Retolted, Tbat their lives wore charac
terized by genoreus enthusiasm, conscien
tious labor nnd christian oharaoter ; aud
that in their death the iustituto loses four
of its ardent supporters, aud the canse. of
education some of its most faithful and
earnest workers.

Retolted, That we horeby oxtend our
thanks to the Linnean for courto-sle- s

extended ; also to the geutlemen of
Lancaster who kindly permitted the use
of their microscopes aud to the different
railroads for granting exoursiuu rates to
toaohors.

15. F. Hook, Cbairmau,
W. L. Kinsey,
annie V. Potts,
II. Caukie Mokton,
J. Ii. WlTMEII.

Oil motion, tha resolutions were adopted
and aunther resolution also, that the hoo-reta-ry

be Instructed to forward to the o

the resolutions relative to temper-
ance iu the sohools and the extension of
the sohool term,

Mr. Uuehrlo offered the following addi-
tional resolution :

Retolted, That we believe that the next
step towards scouring bettor primary in-

struction is to pay primary toaohors not
aooordiog to grade, but according to skill
and ability. Carried.

Mr. MoCaskey moved that the thank b
of the Institute be extended to Mr. W. W.
Qrlest, for the institute supplement pub-
lished by him. Carried.

Mr. Gates offered a resolution for the
appointment, by the chair, of an oxcou- -

K.

tlvo cnmiutttee of five to not a an
larv to the r.ountv snnerliileudeut.

auxll--

Miss Welsh, of Columbia, opposed the
rrtHnllltlilll nu 11,r..BfK1ik Mr Itrlllnknr nl
Conoy favortnl It Mr. llmUlor hoped the
resoituioti would be voted ilnwu ; onoinau
oan make arrangements hotter than a
dozen. Mr. Gates responded, mid alter
some further debate the tesolutlou was
rojeotrd.

Considerable disousslou followed as to
the best inoilo of enrolling members nnd
scouring seats. Several HUgRcsttous
were ni;idoatidaies iliitlou was finally oar
rled to the ulTecl Unit thore shall be two
places of enrollment, that tenohers shall be
divided into two claseH, nnd the seats In
the opera houses be divided into two
equal sections, between tlnso twoolassos,
nnd that none others than tuichers shall
be enrolled until alter 4 o'clock ou p. in.,
on the first day of the iustituto ; and that
the county, oily and Thorough superinten-
dents shall porfeot the details of the plan.

After a few closing ronnrks by Supt.
Hreoht, the Institute adjourned, sine die.

THE CI.OSI.NU r.NTHUTAINMK.NT.
Tho closing eiitnitalnnieut given iu Ful-

ton Opera house, Friday ovoniug, fittingly
t rnunatrd a week of uneful instruction
and iulelleotual enjoyment Tho pro-
gramme included Hiiveral readings by Mr.
Chas. F. Underwood and vocal selections
by the Meigs sisters. Mr. Underwood's
piece were of varied character, grave and
gay, mid well calculated to exhibit the
versatility of his talent asan clooiition'st
and dialect reader. "How to euro n oold,"
a German sketch, was fuimy, but very
dillfTOtit from "Diindre.uv'M letter," and a
uko.Lh ou "stammering," but all of thorn
piovote) great merriment. Perhaps thn
Hurst reading of the evening was Will
Carloton's pathetic eompO'ltion, "Tho first
Settler's story,"Miloh was listened to with
hiuhod luturest and biought (ous to many
ej es.

1 ho singing of the Meig's slstorR.four In
number, was marvellously line. It is not
exaggeration to say that no finer quartette
oi iniuuin voices over tang In b ultou Opera
iiuuse. i no voioes are all iiuliko, ranging
from the lowest alio to the highest nnd
purest soprano, and thn hirmony with
which thn wide'y dill'etent tones were
blended aud thn acctur'jy of time with which
eaoh note was given vt as the very perfection
oi vocal music They sang the "Hunter's
Tall ho Song," nnd answered an euthusl
astie enoorowlth "Tho House that Jaek
Huilt." In their uext appearauco on the
stage they sing one of Mondalssohus
selections and the "Lidy liird," nnd
answered au enooto with "Robin Adair."
Their cnco'ndinc p'eces wcio the ' Con
cert Waltz" aud a "Sornnndo "by Bishop.

Tllr. .lUtlll.AM ur.aiUUKAUV,
Hums return, ni mo i'r'lo Thit were

Ml.drd Tlio Ulttu Urrttinrg.
Tho Democratio procession of Thursday

night was buoh an Immense affair that it
was almost impossible to embrace in one
article all of Its uotablo features. Mr. B
J. McGrann had in line a handsomely
decorated wagon brilliant with Chinese
lanterns and silk flags drawn by four
splendid horses with tinkling bells. Mr.
Fred Vollmer had a wagon rigged out as a
11 at ou which a joiner was gaily working,
and contain ng the legend "We are Safo
Under Grover Clove'ind '' Tho residonoos
or Henry E. Slaymaker and James It
Smolburg on North Duko street were
handsomely illuminated. In faot, the
illuminations were so general and of such
a high order of nxcellonco that to describe
them in detail would require the mention
of nearly every Democratio rcsidouco in
the city.

Tho Lnbanon Advertiser says : Tho
Lebanon boya arrived homo at about 1

o'clock Friday morning, all being well
pleased with the trip to Ltncastor.

ATTENTION DEUOC11ATS.
Thero will be a meotiug at Central head-quarto- m

on the third 11 jor of the pcstofUoo
building at 8 o'olook, sharp, this ovoniug,
ofl tho!e who intend participating in
thu Uarrislmtg par.ulo of Monday even
ing. The indications point to a largo and
representative delegation from this oity.
Action will nlso be taken ou the question
of vifeitlug Lobanon to attend the ox roast
iu that town on Thursday next. Tho traiu
for Uarrisburg will leave P. It, R depot,
at fi:20 Monday evening. Faro for the
round trip will be one dollar. Returning
train will arrive hero at one o'olook. Tho
uniform or the club will be silk hat, badge
and cane. Parties who intend golug on
the trip will toaster their uames at the
olub room this uvening.
nEMoCr.ATIC JOLLIFICATION AT NEW HOL-

LAND.
Tho Democrats of Now Holland and

vicinity oolebrattd the election of Cleve-
land and Hnndriok'i by nn ox roast and
mooting at O. P. Ilrubakor's hotel, at Now
Holland. Tho or, a largo one, was suc-
cessfully roasted in the afternoon, after
whiob. thore was a parade, participated in
by Cleveland olubs from Ephrata, Honoy-breo- k,

Churchtown, New Holland, Inter-
course, Meohnuicsbury, Ilarevillo, Iliukle
town and Vogansvlllo. In the evening
these clubs with hundreds of oitizeus
assombicd in front of ho hotel, a meeting
was orgauized with Eh Batten, of Upper
Leaoock, as president, nnd addresses were
delivered by B. F, Davis and W. II.
Roland, etqs.

STIlASnUIlQ DEMOCrtATs' JUBILEE.
Lostcvonlng the Democrats of Strasburg

celebrated their victory by holding a grand
torchlight parade nnd walk around. Dido-gatio-

were present from Quarryville aud
aud other places nnd there were three
bands of rousio In line. A feature
of the parade was the appaarauoo at the
head of it of Edward Gossner, a Republi-
can, who had a rope around his neck and
was led over the route by Osoar Mlllor, a
Democrat, to settle a wager made before
the oleotion.

A FLORIDA DEM0CIIAT HEAnD mOM,
Chas. II. Nauraan, of this oity, brother

or Geo. Nauman, esq., was a oandidato for
commissioner ou the Dsmooratio ticket in
Brovert oounty, Florida aud from a letter
received hero the indications are that he
has boon eleoted after a hard llht.

TtVU lt.tlI.KUAl) AUOIUKMTd.

no Man Klllea mud Auotber Ir)urd.
Last ovoniug Henry Esblamau was walk

ing across the trauk of the Pennsylvania
railroad at Elizabethtown, when he was
struck by thu second sootlou of Day Ex-jire-

nnd instantly hilled. The deceased
was about CO years of ago and had, been
separated from his wife for some time.
Beside a wife ho leaves two grown up
daughters. His body was taken to the
residence of his sister. Deceaeod was very
deaf and it is supposed tbat he did not
near the train approaoblng.

This morning at an early hour Daniel
Balroer, residing at Elizabetbtown, was
found Ivinp; along the trtiok'of the PennsvL
vania railroad at the pike crossing near the
Exchange hotel, Alt. Joy. Ho was unoon.
scions then nnd at last accounts was still iu
that condition. Ho was glvon into ohargo
Dr. J. L. Zlegler, who upon examination
found thus ho had n cut under ouo leg,'aud
cousideiablo bruiits lint no bones were
broken. It Is supposed that he was struck
by a train.

UhBDRO HI Schedule.
A now Bobcdute Will go Into offeot on

the Reading railroad alter
Tim morning traliis which formerly arrived
at King street at 0:41 will get here at 020.
Tho uoon train will loava the upper depot
for Reading at 12:50 Instead of 1:00. The
oveuing train for Quarryville will leave at
5:40, instead 0:30. For Lebanon trains
will leave King s'reot at 0:40 a. m., and
5:00 p. m., instead or 0:30 and 4:35. Thoy
will arrive at 8:40 a. in , and 8;05 p, ra
Instead et 9:10 and 8;57.

KBLIG10U3 ITEMS.
HMU;lrUN Til TI1M MtUY lllsltOI'.

An Uoeniton el IntKrol lit HrailliiB Wtl
oonm In lt. Ir. Ki'liviu-l'nrrM- rll

o worii.y i'nlor.
Tho iiowly-oleotr- d assistant bishop of the

central dlooeso of Pennsylvania, Rov. N,J. Rullson, D. 1)., formerly or Cleveland,
on irlday, rccoived ureotlng In Heading,
from over one hundred clergymen .of the
diuceeo, ombrnolng over twenty oouiitlcH.
lllshop Rullson mid his sudor, tlinhop
Howe, hold speoial services Iu Olulst
Cathedral, nfter which tlio Introductions
took plaoo. the olorgyinpiini'ttliig the as-
sistant bishop for thn first tltmi. llltdinp
Rullson, Iu acknowledging this kindly
greeting, delivered an uddmni lu which
ho urged greater faith on the part of the
people et the Church to tlio nnd Hull
many people might be brought to Christ
by seeing the ovldenoes of Christianity in
the lives el the people of God. Subse-
quently lho entire oompauy of ulorgyiiien
proccciiuti in a uouy to imtiiip Howl's
residence, whom a reouptlon w.is hold.

Bishop Kullsou made a good i npivssioii
upon all who heard him Ho in a man of
powerful phyMqun and au u' IIhomiiiI otst
of eoiliiteuaueo. Ho Is an, I qu.ut speaker
nnd is noted for his simplicity and fon.0
of expression. Ho hv not yet determined
upon tlio piano where ho will reside.
Elthor Wilkonharro, Scrantou or Williams
port will perhaps ha chosen, as any of
those places will bilng him nearer to the
i.ipidly growing work iu Tlorii, Potter,
Wayne, Bradlord, hulllvaii, Lvuomlng,
Wyoming and Montour onuu; .

Among thosn reputed .is pitii.npatiug
In the rtocptlou yrrtudny weio.llon
Thus. E Franklin, Rnvi I, M. II inly,
Dr. O. F. ldil lit an 1 J. K IVa-.t- , of Una
oity.

A TUIllUrE TO IlEV. J A. l'KTI'.HS.
Rev. J. A Peters, of the First Unformed

church uf this oity having severed his
pastoral relations witli- - that people, lho
Sunday trounol teaotmtn association at its
meeting I,o,t evening on motion of U v. j.
Eokcrt adopted the following :

WlIEltlHS, Tho Uw. J. A. P.UU-B- , late
pastor of the First Itoformul eon.'ri gation
of this oity, being one of our most d voted
members, nnd learned nnd clear i xposl
tors of the Scriptures, is about to remove
to another flold of labor, we deslro to give
publlo testimony to our high regard and
affection in which hn was hill by this
arsociatlon. Thorefere,

Rttohed, That it is with thoumiit tender
focliugs of chilsllau legret that vto are
oalled upon to see him take his leave of
our association, nnd depart fimn this oity.

Retolted, That we ten 1 r luii mir kind-o- at

wiches, and invoke the divine blessing
npou him and his family in t'.cir now
associations and work.

IIKIVIMl aUHIIIMMIS.
Minor Oanlllp In Wttlc'i iUtimm !tu.tIVlro AUerr,

Yestcrdiy afternoon about t o'olook ns
Georgo Wm'er was loading a horse at-
tached to a box waon no ir the oorner of
East King and Lime street, thu animal
took fright at a passing oarrlagn, and
roaring up and plunging forward knocked
Mr. WMer down, breakiug one of the
bones of his right forearm, badlyspialniug
one of his Io?s, and lacerating his faoo.
Tho wagon was also broken and with the
front running gears hanging to bun, the
horse rnn down Lime street to Carman,
down Herman to Princ", where Im nearly
ran into Hayes' grocery storo.up Prince to
Vino, ou the pavement, and oul Vtun to
Mulberry, where ho was caught, not much
the worse for his loug run. Mr. Wisler
was taken to Ins home, !!S.j Middle street,
where his injuries were a'tonded to by Dr.
M. L. Uerr. Today .Mr. Will r is unabln
to walk but his injuries are u..t eiusulered
dangerous.

This afternoon the horse of EJward
McGcchau, which was hitched Ni n cab
fell down in Centre Squ skurcig him
self badly and breakiug a shaft

This nftoruoon Joseph Pnwdfi of Mill
port, was driving along tlio Caillih pike
on his way to this oity. His horse
frightoncd at a biciclo nnd ran av ly. Tho
animal foil down, hreaUmK ins 1 g, and
had to ho killed. M. Powder and his sou
wore thrown from the wagon nul badly
bruised,

AMITIIKlt rlKK,
A llnel Inc iluuia nun t .re IMuns'u.
Botweou 1 aud 2 o'clock this aftoruooti a

fire was discovered iu lho frame liiiildiug
owned by Mrs. L. A. OifTunbaoh ami aitu-ate- d

at ,003 Woodward ntreot, which is
used as a dwelling house and store. An
alarm was struok from box Oi at Christian
aud Grcen streets, and the llromsn were
on hnnd promptly. They that
the lire was jn the Garret, Lirgo holes
were out iu the roof and the lli.i w.is soon
extinguished. Tho building was Hooded
with water from top to bottom and
it is probably ruined. At one time
flro was discovered in (ho cellar
but how it got thore is unknown.
It was put out at one. Tho house
ocoupiod by Adam Bonder- - nest door was
also badly damaged. Too property is
insured, but the amount ii not stilll ilout
to cover the loss. Tho origin of the fire is
unknown.

Uncrirr Ualos.
Samuel Hess, auotiournr sold for Shonil

High the following properties nt the oourt
house this aftoruoon :

A lot of ground in West lloiupfiold
township containing one ha f aore, on
whioh Is created a frame dwelling house,
smoke house, staUo nnd other outbuild-
ings as the property of Christian F. Uerr
to Honry V. Horr for $000.

A tract of 03 acres of laud in Martio
township, on whioh are orootad a part
frame aud part steno dwelling house nnd
bank barn as the piopmty of Abraham W.
Charles, to Christian King for $1,500.

Fivoaoros of land InMaitio township on
Whioh is ereoted a two story frame dwell-
ing house, as the property of Adam C.
Snyder t9 Amerioau MaoLmUM Uiildiug
association for $1.

l'ollco Dates
The young men nrrcstoi a low nights

ago by Watchman Parker, for fighting et
the Pennsylvania railroad depot, wore
heard by Alderman Barr on Friday even-In- g.

Tho oosts wore imposed on Ira Ken-dig- ,
Joseph Long and Albert Glaseloy, for

disorderly couduot, and decision wsb re-
served in a similar ohargo against It. J.
Evans. Tho assault and battery oases
growing ont of the wrangle will be heard
on Tuesday evening.

Tho mayor disposed of throe cases this
morning. Two lodgers were discharged
and one drunk was committed,

Harry F Resh had a hearing last oven-
lng before Alderman MoCouomy ou the
charges of drsortiou and assault and
battery, preferred by his wife. Ho was
committed in default of bail for trial at
oourt.

Annle Duinnro was heard by Alderman
Samson on assault aud battery charpes
preferred by Mary and Martha Obetly.
Sho was held for trial at oourt.

yirncrs Appointed.
Israel Carpenter, Samuel O, SUymaker

oity, and Henry Btanfter, Mt. Joy, were
appointed viewers to Inspect the Manheim
and Old Liue turnpike company, rcooutly
constructed, to ascertain whether the came
is built in accordance with law.

Appointed Aiinaor,
Tho oounty commissioners on Friday

appointed Limon Wolf, nssessor of West
Earl township to take place of Uobert L.
Evans, who resigotd on aooount of old
age.
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